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MOVIEGRAMS ' TtiE.WEEK.

Stanley arid Stahten Have Held-Over- s, First in Many Weeks.
Strongheart, Dog Star at Aldine Other

Photoplay Notes

MAN with both eyes tightly shut must have seen the difference between the
A fall of 1021 nnd the itprlng of 1022 in Philadelphia's film world.

In the fall, nnd up until the holidays, engagements of three nnd four weeks

for .eno film nt the bigger downtown houses were the usunl thing, bit these
nccarrenccs grndurilly diminished until n week wnh enough for nny feature.

Next week, therefore, will hi the first In some time when two of the larger
nhoteplay theatres will have "hold-ever- " attractions, these being "Ilejend the
Bncks" nt the Stanley nnd "Orphans of the Hterm" nt the Stanten.

'
reasons for the change In

THB were, simply stilted, slack-i- l
attendance nnd Inferior films.

of Intc been no "Peter
SSSeiw, Paradises." "Three
mSSSbw" or "Little LerJ Fnuntlc-rnv- s

" The winter .and enrly spring
months have had only eno or two

Jl ins of the caliber of
KKtt David"! 'and "The-Rulin-

Passion" and, unfortunately, the fans'
. net enough te lean themNippon

long ruusj '.'The. Uelcm, n mostfor
unrtsnal nnd worthy, Aim, ,,,f tired 10

butter.
months, show the silver

.,.! ihia parlieular cloud. Cor
J'tnin there nre ready d wfrre or mere

,LT"f which Vay be held ever' Unt(l
Ihefall, m.t ethers of which. nteilmest
Jure e nppcatc' local fans In the near
future.

((AND a knowing deg shall lead

A them" Is the most apt and fitting
rarhrase te describe next week h nev

In the film house, after the two
Mdnrers have been eliminated.

That doc is of Belgian police breed
nnd hears the name of Strenghcart.
Vhmieh In the picture of which he Is
te? Is name Is Flash. The picture ts

'The Silent Call,", and It wl Its

m Philadelphia showing nt he Aldine

next week, though It was exhibited prl-"nte-

here Inst fall.
Mnck Sennet has had his ducks and

cat "Pepper" nnd ether producers
i,irn had short comedies which fentuveu

hut "The Silent Call" Is
probably the first long picture In wli ch

animal has borne the burden-o- f the
.. i.-- mthpr'nKtnnlshlns that since

Strengheart's success they haven't .found
for the leading roles In "Ileb..g

ef5 Battle": "Deg of andm ' ort.jc "r,il of the North." Pier
"" ' , .... aIk.eII hi- nPftltllfl

haps some any, ni mv
te filming Kipling's jungle classics,
though It Is rather mere than probable
that the scenes en the Council Heck
with Slier Khnn. the tiger, spread out
majestically In the foreground nnd the
wolf pack In hitter debate would be
difficult of filming. Tt would certainly
take a canny nnd patient director te
"alioet the hcenes" in which Bngheera,
the hlnek panther, figured. It's mere
than likely he would have te bhoet
Bagheera Instead.

Strenghenrt wasn't se easy te direct,
'himself. The most ticklish point wns

that whereat the "vlllyun" of this him
is supposed te kick Flash, who Is a
cress between a gray wolf and a rcne-rud- e

sheep deg. If that "vlllyun" hnd
tried that kick ever se gently, the pic-

ture might never have been completed.
However, Strenghcart was a greut
friend of the director, Larry Trimble,
who had spent months in gnlnlng the
deg's trust. He had nlse trujned
Strenghenrt te loll ever as, If dead or
In great pain when he (Trimble) put his
feet ugninst the deg's back. Accordi-
ngly, they used the slew motion re-

versal process nnd showed a close-u- p

nf Ihe "vlllyunV hooted .leg npprench-iu- e

the deg. Then the director put en
the snme hoot, nnd brought his tee
up against Strenghenrt 's back, which
meant one thing nnd one thing only te
the deg. He Immediately rolled ever,
and tlie impression that is recorded en
the screen is that of hB having received
a violent kick from this detestable mmtj
character who Is. thereafter nn object
of hntred te (he symputheticnlly Inclined
portion of the audience.

Of course, there are ,the required
number of two-foote- d nsciers In "The
Hllcnt Call," nil of them having the
usual love, hate nnd friendship con-

tacts common te mere humans, but here
te case, definitely, where they must
ftand back in the wings nnd let Streng-hea- rt

tnke the curtain cnlK Fer it s

"his picture."

GCNKUALLY speaking nehudj cares
husbands en the silver

pcreen. Te he sure, there was n
"Don't for Why) Clmt.se Your Hus-

band." but generally speuklng, it is
the wife who gets the exhortations nnd
the film title, ns exemplified In "Should
i Wife Werk." "Foolish Wives,'
"Toe Much Wife, "Wife Against
Wife," "Don't Doubt Your Wife,"
"Old Wives for New," "Don't Change
Your Wife." "Any Wife." "Trust
Your Wife," "Be My Wife." "Beheld
Mv Wife" and "Toe Wise Wives."
I Next week, however, the masculine end
nf the mnrringe unit gets attention.
The film nt the Knrlten is called "Missi-
ng Husbands." Before nnybedy hns
lime te yell. "Ne wonder they're missi-
ng after nil the things their wives did
' listed In the foregoing paragraph,'
It must be hastily added that this is
an Anwiennlzed title.

"Missing Husbands," was made in
Kurepe, and is u pletnrizatien of
Pierre Benelt's novel "FAtlantide."
Tli translation was certainly very
free.

The two leading male characters Jit
'his feature nre two opleien connected

lth the French Army. They meet
Queen Antlua, whose pnlnce Is located
"n the edge et the Sahara Desert. One
d the officers falls In love with the

Queen, but she repulses him, nnd with
frmlntn Inconsistency, makes advances
te the ether, who Is net Interested. The
two men rngnge In a duel, eno Is killed
and the ether forces the Queen te flee
into the detert. The climax, while
t'vlginal In Itself, recalls "Bella Den-"a.- "

the Hlchcns roiiinnce, which Paul-
ieo Frederick did se notably back In
ll'l.i or 1!10.

There is n veij active craze for this
fjrt of letting, which wns started hy

The Sheik." That ether foreign pic-
ture, "The Sheik's Wife,"
was another, nnd a of
Oulda's "Under Twe Flags" is an-
nounced, ns well as n rolsbunnce of

te host of the let, "Harbary Sheep,"t subtle and artistic Hlchcns btery
1?. ,''. 1Me Fergusen made her
Jtreen delmt, with n cast that lueludej

it and Lumsden Hart.
W..W ?f Arb." "Burning
ecnea of "Bejend the Hecks" nre fur- -

he i"l"nii0,"s of tl,e trend twnrdnn Salmi n stuff.

JHC "the-Did.I- f school of writ- -

lla. ,?ha.s net Invaded the films an it
mat!ne.,Bt"ifr, but winwthlng npprexl- -
kl ,"i w " ,,,, teu,,, ln ArVadlu's

next weel;.
tadrr.l,hi,i1' '?"""'' " Ilwl,c' wh0M nn,nc

the ,',i, ,he, a"t)',':, nn' '" "" of
"Th. ts l ,ni1 ",0 Weman."
ke ti

N
", ,",l"!t' I" the first reel or

m'll . i . l''"ll,) N " tlieatrlcnl agent,
1 ,r' lu' '" ,,l,,t
tlw tin! m.v". b,,('!' ,n ,,,h emVt''

tin, plot.
Alnin tniwM '...i, i -- x ,
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Photoplays te Be Seen
On Local Screens Soon

May 25 "Smllln' Through." with
Nerma Taltnadne, Stanley.

"Why Anneunco Your Mnrrlage?"
with Elnlne Hanitncrsteln, Ar-
cadia.

"Toe Much Business," with Tully
Marshall, Karlton.

"The Last Trail." with Maurlce
Flynn, Victeria.

by three or four ethers, hnd her finest
vehicle in "The World and Ills Wife."
That version of the Echgiruy drama,
with a wonderful cast. Including Mon-
tague" Cove, Charles Gerard, Pedre de
Gorbebn nndr Gasten Glass, was one
of the mjst grossly unappreciated pic-
tures ever made, and eno of the very
best. It's te be hoped that "Find the
Weman" is half ns goetf.i Tem Ter-rl- s,

Who directed Lionel Bnrrymerc's
last picture, "Boomerang BUI," made
this one, toe.

AS'XOUXCEilEXr teas made lat
icccfc that "Hmilin' Through" Kith

Nerma Telmadgc would la the Stanley
attraction beginninp en the leth, but
e many of you an.t have been bleck-M- 0

i the entrance te see "Bcyeiul
the Hecks" with Itodelph Valentine
and Gleria Rtcanten displayed in all
their sartorial splendor, that the TaU
madgc film has been put off for a week.
"Orphans of the Sterm'1 trill remainat the Stanten as long as it can; the
I irfertrt will shorn "The Ureadnay
Peacock" with Pearl Yhte; the 7?c-ge-

will have "Conceit" with that
old-tim- Maurice Costclte and the
attractive Jlcdda Hepper in the cait:the Capitel will show "Glass lleusci"
with I tela Dana; the Palace ha "The
uoeii which senrnl hmtil,i
at the Stanley a week or se age; "TheProdigal Judge" f the feature attoy and "The Urccn Temptation"
ts all week at the Locust.

TN YOUH notebook of geed things te
tec when they come around, jet down

the follewing: "The Leves of Phui-n- eh.

n Lubltsch production, with
Km!! Jnnnlngs: "The Masmiernder."
witu uuy notes Pest; "Sherlock
""'""V . with Jehn Bnrrymore;
..fcfnn(,,mn 8 B,0J''" wIth Hareld Lloyd;
m i

''"-'"- ' rinuie, wnn iserr
iiiimanKc; rue Prisoner of Henda"
uiki ueperteu Missing," with Owen
Moere.

4.Y7), en our list of the film, already
shown here in recent months which

ucavrve inc mcaai et honor, are: OneGlorious Day," "The Golem," The.odera." "Tel'ublc David," "The Hut.ing Passion" and "The Goed P,re- -
vider."

TTIOK the Film Fan "Who Huns ns He
L Bends, the following hlgh-IIgh- ts ofhe week are listed: Moyd Hughes is te
he Mary Plckferd's leading man In the
returning of "Tess of the Storm Coun-
try, tuklng the part formerly played
by the lute Hareld Kockweod. Arllss
Is playing In n lllmed version of "The
Silent Voice." by .lules Eckert Goed-ma- n,

In which Otis Skinner wns starreden the stage. Wallace Held, Agnes
Ayres nnd Mny MeAvey nre announced
as the nucleus for an ell-st- cast te
piny in "Clarence" under the directionet Wllllnm De Mille. Hlchnrd Dix nnd
net Elliet Dexter will piny .Jehn Storm
in "The Christian." Jack Plckferd is
filming "Cinrrisen's Finish." n racing
picture. "Kittle Old Xew Yerk" Is te
be filmed by Knsky In the near future.

Theatrical Billboard
for the Coming Week

RLTCILV ENaAOLMCNTS
TVAhXUT "l.etty Pepper," .Morosce

production, with Charlette Greenwoodan star; adaptation or Klein comedy,
"Maggle Pepper," with music by
weiner Jaussen.

SHOW'S THAT IUJMALV
BKOAl) "The Dream Maker." mele-dram-

by William Olllette and Hew.
nrd Morten, with Gillette featured In
the leading role.

OA1HUCK "Welcome Straneer."Aaren Heffman comedy-dram- a, telling
of n Jew merchant In n strict llttteIsow Lngland town. Georr.e Sidney
featured.

STOCK
BROADWAY "The Sign en the Doer."

Chunnlng Pollock's melodrama, In
which Mnrjerle Jtambcau played here
n, Heason or se age. Rdna Hlbbard,
Leen GoTden andj ether favorites in
eengenlul relea

CltOHS KEYS "MIfs Lulu Bett." tli.st
presentation lu thta city of .ena
tlnle'si prlie novel, with Mae Ues-mem- d

In leading lele, nnd Frank
Fielder, Karl Dwyer, Mary Duncan
Stuwart and ethers of cetupati) In
leading lelex.

VAUDCVILLF.
B r. KKITH'S Julian Jltinge. famous

female Impomenator, will p:eeiit one
of his customary nets. In which he
will wear many stunning bewiih, iih
well n dlsplny his comedy und vocal
attributes; also en Uie bill are J.
FranclH Doeley and Cerinue Sale.s,
muHlcal comedy trtars. In a nketcli,
"Will Yer, Jim?" ; Vincent O'Donnell,
Gun Edwards' pretege, senga; Hey
Blce nnd Mar)' Werner, ceincwly in
blackface; Jack llanley, neveltv com-
edian nnd Juggler; Wlllln Hale and
Brether. In "Hits of Vaudeville" ;

Breakaway Barlows, thrilW, and lllms.
Ul.OllU "The Candv Be Hevlew."

musical comedy cffeilng, with a big
company and many song hits. Is head-line- r

next week ; also, Joe Lannlgan
and Hawle Hnney, Philadelphia euter-talner-

In songs and dances; Walter
Flhhter, comedian, with company, In
eno-ac- t sketch, "Come Out of the
Kitchen"; Deris and the Lens Sis-- .
ters, Juvenlle enteitalners; Tuck and1
Claie, In "Bits of Odds and Lnds" ,

Irving and Lllwoed, songs, and many
ethers.

AL1.KG11EXY - Hrnest I'.vans nnd
Girls. In a musical comedy offering,
"Wedding Bells," will be next week's
headline!'. 'The film feature will be i

"lteught and Paid Fer." with Agnes
Ayres and Jack Helt; nlse, Lane nnd
Freeman, comedians. In "The Dlt-nut-

: l'ul Hill nnd company, In u
comedy-dramatl- e sketch, "Koel'a Par-
adise'' ; Janet Chllda. character come-
dienne, Bengs and dances; Kate and
Wiley, frolics In the air, and ether.

"WILLIAM PEXX Monday, Tuesday
nnd Wednesday, William Sully mid
Uenevltve Hmighten, In n musical
comedy, "Calf Iwove," written by Andy
Illco; film feature, "Peeity of
Ulches," with Le.itiice Jey ; also, Mj-Gra- th

and Deeds, songs nnd comedy;
We) th and Wynii, songs and laughs;
Uyeda Beys, Japunese entertainers,
mil ethers. Thursday, Friday nnd
Saturdiy, "The Come Backs," fammu

t minstrels, in novelty offer-
ing ; "Grim Comedian," tllm
und many ether nets.

FAYS Murray and It win. singing,
riiiniMnir mid whistling act. Is head- -
liner next week; tllm feuture la "The
Prnithral Judire." with Maelvn Ar
buckle; nlse, "Special Delivery," two
reel cemeu) ,
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songs, Imitations nnd chatter: Yeu
Kl Trlr acrobatic dancing; Norten
nnd Neble, ballad", dancing and nov-
elty; Plcard's .Seals, mid ethers'.

KIXOX'S Oil AX D Leen and his com-
pany head next week's bill with si
novelty Illusion nnd wonder-werum-

net, with comedy trlmmlntrs ; another
novelty will le Beb Andersen and
his pole pony; also, Geerge liebbe nnd
Kddlj Nelwen. comedy conception, "His
Girl" ; Vied Jarvls and Kreddle Har-
rison, comedy frivolity, "Lonesome" ;

Frank JUirt and Myrtle Keseflnle, In
"The Substitute"; Tell Children, tal

ami nut
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RUBENS "FINP THE'VWOMAN" Arcadia.-- "-

ented juveniles; Brady,
seiiBH, upil plctuie.s.

KKY8TOXH Geerge Heed and com-
pany, musical entitled

next head-lin- er

nls,e. Knnkus and Sllverp, the
rhythmetlstn and

Wllllinis. In "I'uttlnB It Over";
llewdeu and Lee, lu "Tlie Three-.Mll- e

Limit" Darcev. Durk
lieud With .Silver Lining"; In-

stallment of "Ge Get 'Lin Hutch,"
.serial film.

WALTOX HOOF The AVard Sl.stei!'.
dancing I'untzer and
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MJJJ IvDllJ Marker
t'OMMENCINd MONDAY KVKMNCIS AT Kil.1i MATS. VKI. AN1 SAT. AT 2:13

MAETHE BOOK
AND THE
PICTURE
AREA
SENSATION!

YOU
CAN SEE
FIRST
PHILADELPHIA
OFFERING OF
THE STAGE
PLAY

One of Hie
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NEXT WEEK EVENINGS AT 8:15. MATS. WED. & SAT., 2:15
A SPLENDIDLY STAGED PRODUCTION!

CIIANN'INtl PIM.MK'K'ti CtKU'l'IM, AMI lill'l I.AK 1'IAY

ON THE
DOOPe

a Picture wSPOKEN DRAMA

EDNA HIBBARD

:VrBROADWAY
SSSAy "UP

niiicr.,

THE
SILENT

CALK

MTCnttEnPj

Florence

"Pl.itiovllle,"

original Spencer
Clmr-le- y

specialties;

ilKAAwkEmFmm'

DESMOND

breadwv;BR0AD&

wm 'i
and LEON GORDON
STOCK COMPANY
IN MABEL'S ROOM"
mail ii:m:i'iienk
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AldinPmW CHESTNUT AT 191 STREET
AW A CONTINUOUS II - TO II P'M

(INK WKKK (OMMKNCIMi MONDAY

.mm

week'n
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I Frem list O. KtmI1 Saturday Kriitnf rMt Hterr. "TIIK CROSS lST."

Imav'vI.1, J!3i

Marce, grotesque dancing and
Midgle .Miller, songs; Lillian

Beardnvin, pcpulni nuiedles ; ICen-tuck-

Serenaricrsi, juuslcal offering.
KlXOff Mendaj, Tuesdnv and A'ed-nesdu-

annual pprlng lcstlval, with
vaud"ille bill beaded by Ole OUeu
and Chic Johnsen, In a corned v iiIh,
Claudia Celeman, pieentlng- feiiilnlii
typ : Hcylmes and l..ieie. neiltv
fklt; Shelden, Tbunis and Untie, danr --

lug specialty Bewers, Walt isi and
Ciekcr, "The Three Itube1-"- ; Made and
Stanten, In "!! me. Sweet Heme",

BL'KLKSQUK
THOCAVEllO "Midnight Malden,"

wltli n, cnat beaded by such comedians'
n h Harry Kellv, Call Iefis and
Charl" Ceuiitr), and surb lemlnim
favorites ast Fn ma KiiiKstluu I), Mnliel
Andersjn und l)e.' St. Clali

A PHILADELPHIA INSTITUTION

weat&mnm
CHESTNUT STREET

III"

FoiiFAtes-- r

TUP. MINlATt'Hi: cermack
FRANK BE VOE &

IV ' K.( r.llPTI IitO
JACK HANLEY WILLIE

Aril HU I'untiv Sin l Mitt, if Vinifl"
AFOP'S TAHI.Ks I'ATIIK

Extra Added Attraction!

J. FRANCIS DOOLEY
iv Tiii:m ii'L'2 KniTies

a Miewh Dallv. J t. y 1' M t ilif. Mai.
I..MI. Tnx liu'iiutncl niis mi Sal On.

imMUIHLK5
Aft a tribute te the War

GranD
MO.NTMIMEKY AVE.j. u. Utn'l Mtr.

ut 2. 17c, 2Sri Kit" ut H. S.fr. 40c
Twe l.te iiIiik. n.-J- A u
B. F. KEITH'S POPULAR VAUDEVILLE

& COMPANY
. n s i

JurU i
FRANK A.

mi Kl I (

Till: (

BOBBIE &
II. .h IVnv

STRUO
fiKRMANTOWN Ayi unit VIA'AXCO

K MtilnrMl.iy

ETHEL CLAYTON

"The Cradle" .

A bl whnlrveiTiD ilr.imi f j'.. "t lieartIntel em. frum me 1'Uy ti

H Ilrltu .tnvt
H l'rli. , A

M in
M
H "The
191 Vf V.M llrl. M st.I.r. MewQiv Ai.i, nil

s Vaudeville Festival
ACTS

2 nnd III "I run

8Bm ll & I.iiiiruairr Ave.
:i t 4ine. 7 te ii

& MVilnpnlnj
und In

KTHKL CLAYTON W CKAIILE"JBK EAKRY TIIK SAWMILL

IfNHHIIIIIIHimill

Entertainment for
lnoennov..onw..hlsnek.un

entcriniiimeni win u .. ther,.st" .. i , ni.
rKW! nflvii.be "P -

various schoels-nii- d Inst
ui' iivi- - , ...hi Includeof the city nnn .;
dm r.,il,iwlnir: St. s

"Wnnir.i.f "."iO

hind," from (lormnutewn . . '
the estMnraamimla," u

Schoel; nPhlh.deliihla
Kiingten and Le Juvenile

boxers, am! acts the eung Men h

Hebrew Association, the L'hl a

iTurngemelnde, the PeiitiHjlvnniu iiii- -

ttltlull for tllO n v..
cniv, I he Bey nnd ether orgnnl-zntlen- s

devoted te welfare., i"R
wns donated by Mr. Nixen-Nlrdllng- er

nnd TIieiiiuh M.

Eltlnge te te
li te te the

niter ne mi ('""viiudcvlllp tour. lie Is a hcadllner en
tlie bill nt B. F. Keith's next
presenting tin net that combines nib

feminity Impersonation.",
some comedy und songs. Eltlnge
his the direction of
the late B. F. At the time

wns n of the
Cadets, tin net the
Mask and Wig. A inerj it
ear age he mndp n world tour, nnd is

phiMiing another if his for
' does net Interfere.

Melodrama at Broadway
The Uremlwnv Stock Company.

io:ide. by Ednn Hlbbnrd. will present
('banning Pollock's melodrama, Hie

en the Doer," nt
Philadelphia theatre next week.
is the of the near-traged- y or a

nnnt u'lfn who embroiled in
a mystery nf an Inne-- 1

cent but Indiscreet nlTnlr of Iter
I .eon Gorden, the company's lending
man, will u role opposite
Miss Hlbbard, wlhe the part
originally taken by Kambeair.
Other moniLers of the cast will be
Krelow, Shirley DeMc,

' Harrison Gllmere nnd Connelly.

Gillette's Baffling Make-U- p

In his role of Dr. Clement In
II..,..,,,. Atnl-- " lvMll KtnrtH ltR S(!C- -

end and llnal nt the Mrect
Monday William Gillette

is impersonating n man who has in
the tropics and hns contracted a bad

there. At
li. the audience (ic(uainted with the

still-- en the fact thnt he
ill. considers this one of

the" best te his te
mnKe up mai uc mn "
his nnd general nppeurnnce nre
entirely applications
in his dressing room.

Te Lulu
n'lw, drsi ktace r.ropentatlen In i"11- . .. ,. . ,.

eltv of .Mi' i.uiu lien, mi:ii i'"'"
will he given next

li) Mae Desmond and her
pempuiiy nt the 'ies Theatre.

sterv of the ever-worke- d and
pathetic (.pliiMer In the lionie of her
iidnthes and of the that rame
into her life, nil) te and nf
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